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BfUTlAN'S POWER
pallou Rovlow of England's Naval
I Strength
lrt.McIU pt Ai'n.
jadon, Aug. 10. Tho coronation
W'rovlow took plaoo today. The
1 was rovlowod by tho King.
V HOURS X'ASSINQ GIVEN TOINT

Jtok tho royal yacht over two
I to pass between tho long lines

Tho sky was cloudloBs

("rsblps. was perfect. Tho
admlrlal's uniform. A
of guns saluted him, as

yacht approachod the fleet, follow- -
( jy vosaols bearing tho ropresonta-- I

of European royal families,
J abera of London embassies, gov- -

went omclals and members of Far-oe- nt.

f the forolgn nations only Italy,
tugal and Japan woro represented
ho water pagoant. Tho Illinois,

ion should hayo ropresentod tho
Ited States, was laid up forropalrs
dry dock. Comment has been

.used by tho fact that only thoso
lions which Britain counts as
ends wore represented.
Bcrlppi-Mc- n Preu An'n.
jondon, Aug. 10 King Edward loft
wes at 2:10 this afternoon to rovlow

t fleet.
BotIdsm-Mc- Pnii Anocuttoo.

Bouth Ampton, Aug. 10. Tho Boer
aorals, DoWot, Bptha and Dolarey,
rlvod from South Africa today and
nt aboard tho steamer Nigeria

Hero they mot Secretary Chamber
la and Generals Roborts and Kltch- -

ler. Tho Britons received tholr de
lated foo with over ovldcnco of cor- -

allty. They shook hands long and
artlly after which they retired from
o crowd lor prlvato conversation.
iter Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Cham-irlal- n

woro Introduced. Tho crowds
i shoro and aboard tho ship cheered

no Boors lustily. Soveral Boers from
Holland Intercepted tho Boer generals
Ihllo onrouto to tho Nigeria. It is

Id that ono carried a letter from ox- -

'rosldont Kruger urging them to snub
10 Britons by declining to board tho
rigorla. An Invitation was extended
o tho Boers to visit tho royal yacht
,nd bo prosoctod to tho king and wit
less the review as his guests. General
3otba issued a statement to tho press
aying that tboy woro too tired to with
jess tho naval rovlcw and that tboy

were also very busy. Tho statement
k v laia mey wouiu visit America soon
Vjk ind would attond Lmcas Moyer's run- -

f. iral in Holland Tuesday. Anotbor
j sonsulation followed and a second
I itatemont was Issued saying thoy would
I visit tho king atCowcs tomorrow. Tho
HT)riAa tlnn nynoAndnfl tn T.nnrlnn

BOEIt QENEKALS IN LONDON

I The Boer generals arrived in Lon
don this afternoon. Thoy wero taken
to a hotel. A great crowd lined tho

1 way and cheered them.

Bjr Scrtpju-Mcni- e Preu Ai'n.
London, Aug. 10. Today's roviow

was not as impressive nor ias indica-
tive of Britain's great naval strength
as would havo been tho postponed
ono of soven weeks ago. Thero were
15 fewer ships In lino, and the absen-
tees included all England's oxamplos
of present day naval architecture. Tho

tmost modern of tbo battoshlps was
launohod flvo yoara ago, and an
American boat of tho Kentucky typo
would havo been a match for any two

of them. Of all tho 109 vessels, only
ono, tho armored oruiser Sutlej was
really representative of England's
new navy. With her nlno-Inc- h guns
and 11-in- ch armor and complement of
700 men, sho was almost a battleship

Tho ships taking part in tho revlow
woro anchored in line par-all- ol

to tho Portsmouth shoro. Tho
rows of ships stood up, one behind
tho othor, llko seats In an amphithea-
ter. Twenty-fo- ur small low-lyin- g

lorpodo boat dostroyors woro extended
nut noxt to the shoro, wltu soven

torpedo boats and a number of train-

ing ships at the ond of tho lino. Then
behind thorn roso twelve gunboats
Bonvjwhat higher out of tho water;
then carao a lino of twenty-fou- r

, majestic cruisers, and, towering above
them, woro twenty-on- o battleships.

i 'Boyond thoso monster3 lay roprcBont- -

atlvos of England's merchant marine
iand tho wnrifhlps of foreign nations.

Patrol boats kept a clear space all
' labout this great Ueot. At somo dls- -

Sanco toward Southampton woro vessels
.almost without number, bearing
:ectspators. They wero of ail sizes

' land kinds, from big Atlantic groy- -

'i n.v.mimia. hired bv snoctators specially
W for tho occasion, to Btnall launchos
t,' KBnd dlngheys, and thoy represented
' inuarly ovcry post in tho British Isles.
( Along tho Isle of Wight "standing
'I room" apace was reserved for yachts

, and small vcbsoIs, andito the oast, off
' 'No Man's fort, for oraft bearing
'-

- spectators from that direction. Thero

"wero moro than 200 largo excursion

boats and at leaBt 500unnaller vossoIb.

i A fow of tho big ships had as many
L, . onnn nirrhtsoors aboard, and from
iL. ,,.- -. number thoy dwindled down
far .. mvhaats. with half a
wb Estimates agreo that thero aro at least
r 100,000 spectators watching tho rovlow

from tho water.
From vory early in the morning

peoplo poured Jnto Portsmouth and

Southampton by special trains. Thoso

who did not erabarK on vessels uwmv
7 .. tookthelr aloug tholngtj . places

rnMfiTTn

shoro and upon such docks and build-
ings as afforded a vlow.

Apart from tho flag offlcors who
woro in attordanco on tho king, there
woro soven admirals whoso flags
floated from the fleet. Sir Chas. Hot-ha-

who was In supremo command,
had his headquarters on tho Royal
Sovereign, an old-styl- o battloshlp
that has flown tho Union Jack for 11

yoars.
At Portsmouth olaborato prepara

tions had been made to recolvo tho

dozen.

special gnosts. A rarely UBcd rail-
road track at tho end of tho principal
admiralty plor has been patched up
for tho trains to run over. Tho plat
form where ordinarily hoavy freight
Is unloaded, was carpeted with Turk-
ish rugs to receive tho human frolght
whoso weight was chlofly political and
social. Tho special began to stoam in

about 11 o'clock, bringing Indian
rajahs, Gorman royal highnesses, 'a
few plain republican misters and
othor favored guests. They proceeded
under a canopy, whore they ombarkod
and procoeded to the head of tho lino.

Thonbegan tho review. The royal
yacht Victoria and Albort, with tho
Invalid king on her deck, caBt off her
moorings and proceeded down ono
lino and up another. As tho king ap-

proached tho iron-line- d sea alslos a
small signal went up from tho sema-

phore on the bridgo of tho Royal
Soverign, It was takon up and passed
along by tbo subordlnato flagships
and cries went out from vossol to vos-s-

to "man ship." The yards, tho

rails, tho bridges, and tho lighting
tops, which a moment before had boon
naked, wore now covered as if by
magic with tho sailors ofthosquadron.
There woro 30,000 of them and thoy
stood Immovablo while tho Victoria
and Albert carao along. No sooner
did the king's yacht, howovor, face
each ship than there was a quick,
sharp order and every man as If
moved by machinery camo to saluto.
Whon the king had passed on thoy re-

sumed tholr position of attention and
remained so until tho Victoria and
Albert returned to her moorings.

to

$10,000,000 INDUSTRY

An Immense Cotton Mill Projected for
Kansas

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 18. It is
understood that tho slto for a 10 mil
lion dollar cotton mill has been so
lected. Tho slto lncludos 1,700 acres
noar Holiday, Wyandotte county, on
tho lino of tho Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fo railroad.

Not only will the mill and buildings
directly pertaining to tho industry bo
built upon this land, It is said, but
tho project involvos tho construction
of a vlllago, whore tho 5,000 employes
and their families will llvo. Tho pro-

moters of tho ontorprlso hold an
option on this tract of land, and men
who havo beon In closo touch with tho
plans of tho Ipromoters say that th
Holiday slto is the one thut has bcon
chosen.

It is bolloved that tho slto includes
11,000 acros formerly owned by tho
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo rail
road and upon which an attempt was
mado to build several big factories
and start a vlllago soveral yoars ago.
Tho movement failed, howover, owing
to tho llnanclal depression and tho
landjhas fallen into tho hands of oast-or-n

Investors.
W. R. Smlth-Whalo- y, of Columbus

S. C, who Is to bo tho president of tho
now concern is decidedly pleased with
tho progress mado in financing tho
project. Within a million dollars of

tho first llvo millions required has
been raised, ho says. Tho subscrip-

tions havo bcon .coming so satisfac-
torily that it has boon dccldodto namo
tho board of directors,

Thk directorate as now arranged
lncludos E. F. Swlnnoy, of tho First
National bank; W. .S. Woods, of tho
Bank of Commerce; Harry C. Fower,
Fldollty TruBt company; IE. L. Scar-rl- tt

and Wilton McDonald, all of
Kansas City; Joab and J. R. Mulvano

f Topeka; Edward Wlldor, Itroasuror
Santo Fo railroad, Topeka and A. A
Robinson, prosident of tho Mexican
Central railroad.

TWAIN BLAMES EDNSTON
Funny Man Thinks Uunerul Had

Book.BarredVromJDenvcriLiurury.
Denver, Aug. 19. Mark .Twain has

written a lotter to a local paper In
rosponso to a tolegram telling him of
the agitation to oxcludo "Huckloborry
Finn" from tho juvonile Isholvos of
immortality. Ho flays:

"I am awaro that I am not privi
leged to speak freoly in this matter,
funny as tho occasion Is and dearly
as I should like to laugh at It, When
I can't speak freely I don't spoak at
all. You soo thero aro Itwo or three
pointers: First, "Huok Finn" was
turned out of a Now England library
Bovontoon yoars ago, ostensibly on
account of morals, really to curry
favor with a person, There has been
no other instance until now. Second,
a fow months ago I published an arti-
cle which throw mud at that pinchbeck
horo, Funston, and his oxtraordlnary
morals, Third, (Buck's moruls havo
stood tho Btraln In Donver and in
ovory English, Gorman an French
speaking community In
save ono, for soventeen
now. FoUrth, Itho strain
connection now. Fifth,
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nlono' Sixth, Funston commands
thero. Seventh, and has dependents
and (Influence. Whon ono puts theso
things together tho cat that is in the
moal is disclosed, and qulto unmis-
takably. Said cat consists of a fow

persons who wish to curry favor with
Funston, and whom God has not dealt
kindly with In tho matter of wisdom.
Everybody In Denver knows this, ovon
tho dead pooplo In tho cemotorios. It
may be that Funstonhas wit enough
to know that thoso good Idiots aro
adding another howling absurdity to
his funny history. It may bo that
God haB charitably snared him that
degreo of penetration, slight as It Is.
In any case, ho is, as usual, a propor
object of compassion, and tho bowels
of ray sympathy aro moved toward
him."

Tho explanation of Mark Twain
blaming General Funtton for tho ac-

tion of tho Denver public library In
barring tho book "Huckleberry Finn"
Is laughed at. Funston's friends

ins

knew nothing about it and It Is prob
able that until tho letter was written
by Mr. Clemens that ho never gavo tho
fact that tho book had bcon barred a
mlnuto's thought.

TOOK POISON BY

Dr S. Ij. N. Foote Demi nt Argentine
Formerly of Allen County

Tho body of Dr. S. L. N. Footo, an
aged physician and a most occcntric
character, was found In his llttlo

,?y"'W'ffl'1l
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rlckoty olllco at No. 7 Spear avenue,
Argentine, yesterday afternoon about
3 o'clock. Tho indications aro that
tho man committed sutctdo, although
a noto that ho had written whllo dying
partly justlllos tho bollof that he took
a doso of morphine, thinking it was
qulnlno and Dover's powders.

Dr. Footo flrBt becamo known to
Allen county pooplo when lift Battled
In Gas somo threo years ago. Later
ho went to La Harpo, and still later
to Stark. Ho Was apparently a man
of education and intelligence, but
hopolcssly erratic. His special mania
was tho construction of air ships and
ho fall v be'.lovcd ho had solved the
problem. Ho wrotoagroat many long
letters to tho editor of tho Registeii
urging him to got tho Government to
tako hold of his idea, promising him
woalth boyond tho dreams of avarlco
If ho should succeed. Whllo living at
La Harpo ho brought suit for divorce
against his wlfo, and tho petition ho
tiled is one of tho legal curiosities of
this court. Tho ItlXHSTEit printed it
at the tlrao, and reprints hero somo
samplo paragraphs:

Como now tho plaintiff to tho altar
of justiec,boarlng his burdon of sor-
row and woo, which ho humbly lays
down beforo tho ermino and woolsack

Ho declares with solera turuth that ho
has been for more than ono year last
past an actual resident In good faith of
tho stato of Kansas, whosovaliant sons
swam tho Bag-Bag- ; that stato pointod
out by all tho world as being tho des-
ert homo of Carrlo Nation and Mary
Ellon Leaso: that ho Is now a resident
of Allen county, same state, where tho
roar of natural gas woIIb and tho
whlstlo of oroat industries havo be- -

como as familiar to its inhabitants as
was tho croaking of frogs to tho pooplo
of Posy county, Indiana, In tho days
of auld lang syno.

It was back oast tn tho good old
stato of Ohio, that has given birth to
statcmen and politicians. Itwas long
long yoars ago In tho sultry summer
tlmo. when too uogiennoi oiossomcu in
tho lano and tho woodpecker pecked
his peck on tho decaying trunk of tho
hollow sycaraoro trjo. It was at tho
spring 'noath tho hill, 'close by tho
spreadlngbeoch, a youth and a maiden
mot, and meeting, loved, and loving,
plighted their thoth.

Tho Kansas City Journal In report-
ing his donth adds the following Inter-
esting details:

"Dr. Footo dlod as ho had lived,
alono and in his poorly furnished and
poverty-lookin- g ofllco. Ho dlod,

a fow minutes after 3 o'clock
yosterduy morning, but tho body was
not discovered until twolvo hours
later. Georgo W. Toothakor, a real
cstato agent of Argontino, and ono of
tho physician's warm frlonds, noted
tho man's absonco from tho street dur-

ing tho day and visited his olllco out
of curiosity. Toothakor peered
through tho front window of tho
physician's olllco, which was also his
homo. Ho saw tho body of tho man
stretched on tho floor, face downward.
Tho fow broken chairs In tho room and
a small tablo wero covered with dust.
Scattered about tho floor woro a num-

ber of surgical Instruments. Bosldo
tho body was a noto, written by Dr.
Footo just boforo ho died and aftor ho
had tukon tho poison. Tho mlssivo
was addressed to Mr. Toothaker and(
Georgo SlmholT. It follows:

I havo had ono moro of those terrl- -
bio chills. Thinking L was taking
quinine and Dovor's powders, I fear 1

must havo taken morphino, Instoad. I
feel all right at tho nrosont time, but
know that tho poison Is doing Its
work. I burn but fool a sort of a
soothing sensation flow over mo and a
deslra to go to sloop. I am suro that
I havo not much longer to live. Ploaso
tako earo of my affairs and wrlto to
my daughter that I forgive hor. I do
hopo that you can straighten up my
ulTalrs so that it will bo found that I
am not in debt. If thero is a horoaftor
I will soo you all thoro and I hopo I
will soo my dnughtor and my son. I
don't know what comes aftor doath but
put my body in tho gravo and thoro I
will rot, moro than llkoly, as I think
thoro is no lifo aftor death. It Is now
aftor 3 o'c'ock and I feol I am dying
though still conscious. My hoad is
very oloar and my brain works per-
fectly. But now I feol tho spasm com
ing and thou I will bo gono. Good
by. DR. FOQTE.

ilMTjnM.vmiMi u' mwmuui muii i,
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G. W. Simmons, tho undertaker,
was sent for and tho body was taken
to tho raorguo on Sllvor avenuo.
Thero it was viewed by many Argen
tine pooplo. All of them had known
tho old doctor, and his sudden demlso
shocked them.

Dr. Footo was about 80 years old.
Ho camo to Argontino slovon yoars
ago. Ho was a natlvo of Ohio and
lived In that stato just previous to tak-

ing up his resldonco In KanBas. Ills
wlfo, son and daughter accompanied
hlra to Argentine. Tho old man was
respected by members of tho medical
profession, not so much for what ho
knew as for what ho had forgotten
Ho was eccentric and had many queer
notions. Six yoars ago ho startled
tho medical profession by contribut-
ing an artlclo to tho Medical Indox In
which ho stated that part of his own
physical system constituted a musical
organ. Ho said ho could hear musi-

cal sounds from within his own body
and that tho strange condition was
regulated by his own mind. This ar-

tlclo wai copied in newspapers all
over the United States and in a short
tlmo Dr. Footo was known as tho
"musical man," a tltlo that stuck to
him until doath.

Threo year go his wlfo died and a
year later ho left Argontino and went
to Gas City, Kas. Thero ho mot a
woman whom ho had loved in his
youth. Tho old llamo was rekindled
and tho aged physician and his flrst
lovo woro married. They didn't llvo
happily tocethor and within a fow

months tho wlfo dosertcd him. Dr.
Footo sued for divorce

Last spring ho roturncd to Argen-
tine. Ho had lost his wealth. Ho was
poori .almost poverty stricken. His
knowledgo of medtcino and surgery
was fast leaving him. All that re-

mained woro his cccentrlctles. Ho
rented tho little room at No. 7 Spoar
avenuo, and put out a single. It has
printed upon It.

;Dr. Footo, Physician and Surgeon:

But few peoplo heeded the sign. No

ono know how ho lived and no one,
savo Georgo W. Toothakor and a fow

others, seemed to caro.
Durlnir tho summer months Dr.

Footo had slept on a rudo cot in tho
room that served hlra as an olllco.
During tho latter years of his llfo, Dr.
Footo was an agnostic.

A son of tho deceased, nenry Footo,
is an inmato of tho lnsano asylum at
Osawatoralo. Tho daughterls Mrs. M.

E. Reovo, who lives at Wlllou'hby,
O. Sho was in Argontino threo years
ago to attend tho funeral of her moth-

er, but sho and tho father could not
agreo. Sho had not written to him, it
is said, since tho death of hor mothor.
A telegram was sent to hor yesterday
and tho body will bo hold awaiting hor
orders.

Acting Coronor S. H. Wlsncr will
conduct an inquiry as to tho causo of
Dr. Footo's doath tomorrow.

FRIGHTENED TO

It la Thought Dr. S Hi. N.

DEATH
Footo May

Jiuyo iiecn
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 21. Was

Dr. S. L. Footo, tho eccentric physl-slca- n,

who was found dead in his of-

llco In Argentlno, tho victim of his
own imagination? Was his doath
caused by a fatal conviction that ho

had taken deadly poison instead of
comparatively harmloss drugs? In
othor words was ho scared to doath?

Thoso aro tho questions that havo
arisen as a conscquonco of a hurried
post-morte- examination that was
hold over tho body yesterday. Drs. F.
M. Owens and D. E. Cloppor yester-

day began an autopsy Ion tho body,
but had not timo to comploto It, and
will finish tho work today. From their
investigations, howovor, they assort
that thoy found no traco of posion in
tho stomach and Dr. Owons said last
night that it was his opinion that tho

doctor took no morphine. Tho sensa-

tion Dr. Footo described In his last
letter written just previous to his
doath woro not those of a man dying
from tho ofl'ccts of morphino poison-

ing, According to Dr. Owens, mor
phlno would havo mado him too
drowsv to hold his head up. and it
would havo been impossible for him
to havo writton. "Tho man may havo
been scared to doath," said Dr. Owons

"duo to tho woak condition of his sys-

tem. Ho may havo thought that ho

took morphino whon ho took qulnlno
and Dover's powders and this horror
may havo proyed upon his imagina-

tion until death camo."
Whllo all indications thus far tend

to show that Br. Footo died from fear
and not from poison, a letter
found in his olllco yesterday
shows that ho hstd threatened sulcldo.

This letter- - was addressed to his
daughter, Mrs. Magglo Rcovos, who

lives in Wllloughby, O,, and was
writton a wook ago. In It ho threaten-
ed to ond his llfo.

Mrs. Reeves tolographod tho Argon
tino olllclals vosterday to bury tho
body bosldo that of hor mothor In tho
lot In tho Argentlno cemetory. Sho
gavo no orders for tho holding of tho
body artd tho undertukor concluded
that sho doesn't intend to como to
Kansas Clty

Ordinary household accidents havo
no terrors when thoro'B la bottlo of Dr.
Thomas' Eoloctrlc Oil In tho medlolno
chost. Heals burns, outs, bruises,
sprains, Instant relief.

THROUGH NEW ENGLAND
Program for President') Trip it) Mado

Public
Or ScrlDPH-Mcnt- a Xr-- i

Washington, Aug. 20 Tho pro-
gram for tho President's Now England
trip was mado publlo today. Between
August 22 and 20 ho visits Now Haven,
Merldon, 'Hartford, Willlmantlc, Prov-idenc- o,

Warwick, Conn.; Newport, R.
I.; Lynn, Boston, Mass., and Port-
land, Mo.

Short stops at many places in
Malno and Vermont havo beon ar-
ranged until Soptcmbor 2, when ho
goes to Worcoster, Mass., and 'tho
noxt day returns to Oyster Bay.
Throughout tho trip drlvos aro to bo
substituted for rccoptions and in many
cases for speeches.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 20 Prcsldcn
Roosovclt Is hurrylngthroughroutlno
business In preparation for his Now
Englandltrlp. Ho will leavo hero Fri
day morning nboard tho Sylph fort
Now Haven, Conn., whoro ho will tako
tho train.

ROOSEVELT

Ho Will

AT

bo Tlicro to Vlow

RILEY

Army
Maneuvers.

Washington, Aug. 10 Tho War
department has In courso of prepara-
tion an order for the army maneuvers
to tako place at Fort Riley, Kansas,
In tho latter part of Soptember. Tho
maneuvers will bo timed to suit tho
Prosident, who will roviow tho troops
that partlcipato in them. Sevoral
thousand regular and volunteer sol-dio- rs

will appear In tho maneuvers,
Including two rogiraonts of regular In-

fantry, ono regiment of regular cav-

alry, sevoral batteries of regular
and tho militia organizations

of Kansas and Nebraska.

KRUGER WILLABDIBATE
Ho Will Give up Position ns Afrikan-

der Chief
Ily Scrlpps-Mclta- l'mii

Tho Hague, Aug. 20. Gonorals Do-Wo- t,

Bothaaud Dolaroy, accompanied
by tho Boor agents, Leyds, Wollma-ran- s,

Wessells and Roltz, visited Mr.
Kruger today at Utrecht.

London, Aug. 20 Tho correspon-
dent for tho Dally Mall at tho Haguo
telegraphs that ho is informed that at
tho approaching meeting botweon
General Botha and his colleagues
and former Prosident Kruger, tho lat-

ter will formally abdlcato his position
as Ati'kander chief and hand over tho
reins and tbo residue of funds to Gen
eral Botha and Goncral DoWct and
Messrs. Fischer and Wolmaruns.
formerly Boerdolegatcs. Wolmarans,
according to tho correspondent's infor-
mation, will endoavor to dispossess
Dr. Loyds, tho European agent of tho
Boers, of tho powerof signing checks.

"Thero aro also rumors hero," adds
tho correspondent; of tho Dally Mall,
"ofinn impending strueglofor suprem-
acy between General Botha

Ordinance No. 475
(First publlshod August 20 1002)
An ordlnanco lovylng taxes for

various purposes In tho city of Iola,
Kansas, for tho your 1002, and making
special assessments ugainst certain
lots, parts of lots and pieces ,of
ground abutting onltho Improvements,
lor tho purpose of paying for side-
walks horetoforo mado and ropaired
with tho penalties thereon, according
to tho front foot thoreof.

Bo it ordained by tho mayor and
councllmen of tho city of Iola,
Allen county, Kansas:

Section 1. That thoro shall be
lovied on all the property, real, mixed
and personal within tho limns oi tho
city of Iola, Kansas, taxablo accord
ing to tno laws oi tuo oiuiu oi ivun-su- s,

tho sum of ten mills on tho
dollar for general revenue purposes
fnr tho vear 1002.

10

Section 2. That thoro shall bo
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lovied on all tho property, real, mixed
and personal within tho limits of tho
city of Iola, Kansas, taxablo accord-
ing to tho laws of tho Stato of Kansas,
tho sum of ono mill on tho dollar for
tho payment of intorost on refunding
bonds.

Section 3. That thero shall bo
lovied on all tho proporty, real, mixed
und porsoual within tho limits of tho
city of Iola, Kansas, taxablo accord-
ing to tho laws of tho Stato of Kansas,
tho sum of throo and ono-ha- lf mills
nn tho dollar for tho payment of In
terest on water works and electric
llrrhl. bonds.

Section 4. That thoro shall bo
lovlod on all tbo proporty, real, mixed
andpcrsonalwltlilnttiollmltsof thoclty
nt Toln. Kansas, taxablo according to
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tho laws of the state of Kansas, tho
sura of ono and ono half mills on tho
dollar for tho opening, wldonlng and
bringing to grado streots, avenues
and alleys, building bridgos, culverts
and sowers, and for footwalks across
streets, avenuos and alloys.

Section 5. That thero shall bo lev-le- d

and as90sed against tho cortaln
lots and parcols of grounds abutting
on tho improvements according to tho
front foot thereof, horeln-bolo- w sot-o-

and within the limits of tho city of
Iola, Kansas, and according to tho
laws of tho stato of Kansas, for tho
purposo of paying for sldowalks hore-

toforo mado and heretofore ropaired
at tho oxpenso of said city, together
with tho penalty: tho following
amounts sot opposlto each of said lots
and parcels of ground, to-w- lt:

For now sidewalk:
Lot Block Addition Amount
S7 20 Iola, original slto. ...$10.32
12 80 " " .... 10.00

3 3 Bunnolls addition 11.60
4 3" " H.C0
7 3" " 874
3 0 " " 11.60
4 0 " " 11.60
1 2 EdwardsEastaddlttQn. 11.60
2 2 " " " .... 11.50
3 2 " " " .... 11.60

2
2

3
3
3
3

11 BrooklynParkadd
11
11
11
14
14
11
14
15
15
15
15

o
3
3
3
il
4
4
1
1
0

ii
it

ii
,i

ii
ii

ii
ii
it
it
ii
ii
i.
i.
ii
ii
ii

Davis
ii
ii
it
ii
ii
ii

Gears

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
it

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

i

i,

it
ii
ii
it

ii
ii
it

11.50
11.50
11.50
11.50
14.70
11.50
11.50
11.50
10.00
11.50
11.50
11.50
0.00
0.0(1

0.00
0.0(1
I). (10

!).G(1

0.00
0.00

addition 11.50
" 11.50

11.50
O.Oo
0.0o

11.50
11.50
0.00

12.00
11.50

For ropalrs on old sidewalks Iola,
original slto:
Lot Block Am't Lot Block Am't
1 1 $1.00 0 00 $3.00
1 4 12 3 07 12
8 5 2.00 5 72 2.20
1 0 18 0 72 3.80
8 7 12 1 78 1.87
3 8 12 1 83 1.5(1

5 11 31 12 83 1.30
0 11 50 1 84 2.08
4 10 12 12 85 18
1 13 18 4 87 18
5 13 12 5 87 12
0 13 80 4 80 2.00
7 17 18 0 89 21
1 18 70 1 00 70
2 18 31 7 01 52
3 18 31 11 01 50
4 18 12 12 01 12
5 18 12 5 02 12
IL 10 12 3 03 18
(I 21 18 5 03 1.20
1 23 1.81 4 03 53
3 23 18 10 01 12
5 23 00 0 05 18
G 23 05 4 00 12
1 24 2.00 5 0(1 18
2 27 31 1 07 50
4 27 31 12 08 3.20
5 27 43 1 09 1.40
0 27 71 2 0!) 40
7 27 12 3 09 12
2 30 12 5 100 25
3 30 40 0 100 1.80
7 31 1.00 7 100 33
8 31 1.40 4 101 12
0 31 1.00 3 102 80
7 32 31 4 102 00
2 3.5 12 0 102 0.75
2 35 12 3 103 00
10 3(1 12 7 103 40
2 37 25 3 104 1.37
1 43 18 4 104 1.00
;i 43 80 5 104 4.18
7 43 12 0 104 1.31
1 45 18 8 101 1.20
12 45 12 2 105 81
1 40 12 3 105 2.00
2 40 12 0 105 31
3 4(1 1.50 8 100 12
4 47 21 11 10(1 1.00
5 47 12 12 100 1.00
1 53 50 7 110 18
1 5(1 12 8 110 40
5 6(1 00 0 110 00
1 57 18 10 110 12
10 57 12 10 117 00
1 58 70 7 120 2.50
0 58 1.00 8 120 2.50
1 (12 12 0 120 1.20
0 03 12 0 121 12
7 03 1.81.
5 E Browsters addition 60
0 1 Jones addition 12
10 1 " " -
11 1 " " 12
10 0 " " 12
11 0 " " 40
12 0 " " 18

Section 0. Thntthls ordinance shall
tako oflcct nnd bo In fono from and
after its publication once in tho Ior.A
Daily Rixjisti:k, tho olllclal paper of
said city.

Adopted August 18, 1002.
Approved August 18, 1002.

SEAT- - A. II. CAMl'llELL,'
attust Mayor.

W. M. KNAI'P,
City Clerk.

Notice of Appolutiuoiit
(First published Aug. 22, 1902,)

Htatoof Kansas, l

Allen county, f
In the mutter of tlio cstato of Jnmcs It.

YounK, into ut Allen oouiuy, Kansas
Notice Is hereby kIcii, that on the 18tlidny

of AiiKust, A. I). 1902. tho undunlKncd was
by the 1'rob.ito Court of Allen county. Kunsus.
duly unpointed nnd quallllcil as Administrator
of the estate of James 11. Ynuntr, lato of
Allen county, deceased. All parlies inicrcM.-c- d

In said estaio will talce notice und govern
theuisolves accordingly.

1' IlANCr-- S 1'. YOUMJ, Aummisiriiirix.

API'RNDICITIS.
Somo 1'ncta Regarding Its Rapid In-

crease.
Appendicitis among Americans Is

certainly Increasing nnd whllo this Is

probably duo to tho oxcltemcnt and
worry of American buslnoss life, It Is
moro ofton directly tracoablo to con-

stipation, Appendicitis is caused by
extraneous matter entering tho vermi-

form appendix and not by tho swallow
ing of seeds. If tho dlgcstlvo organs
aro kopt in perfect condition so tho
food is duly asstmulated and tho
bowels movo gently, at least onco a
day, appondlcltis will novor dovolop.
Don't tako chances. Regular dosos
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin boforo
meals will strengthen tho organs of

digestion, your appotlto will bo good,
constipation disappears and you feol

hotter in ovory way. Dr. Caldwoll's
Syrup Popsln does not rolax tho
bowols by irritation, but by curing
indigestion, tho causo of constipation.

Chas. B. Spencer, Iola, Klnno &

Son, Moran, and W. J. Wators &

Co., Lallarpo, sell It in 60o and $1.00
bottlos, under a posltlvo guarantoo.
Write for book of testimonials to Fop
sin Syrup Co., Dopt. 5, Montlcello,
111.

DR. J. E. CHASTAIN

DENTIST
nai reopened hta office, over Mri. Turner
Mt,lcnery '.oro, on weit waauoa

GIVE HIM A CALL
Arcoua

f


